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七年级上学期英语 12月月考卷

初一英语

一、单项填空：（共 10 小题；每小题 1 分，满分 10 分）

1. - There's going to_______ a fashion show_______ the evening of February 8th.
- Great! I'II go and watch it.
A. have; on B. have; in C. be; on D. be; in
2. ______ can help you ______ healthy.
A. Take exercise;stay B. Taking exercise;stay C.Take exercises; to stay D.Taking exercises;staying
3 “______ do you watch TV?” “Every day.”
A How long B. How often C . How much D. When
4. The news on TV is so ______ that everyone is ____ in it.
A. interesting; interesting B. interesting; interested C.interested;interested D.interested; interesting
5. You know the number of the students in our school ______ ,so we can’t know everyone.

A.are small B.is small C.are big D.is big
6. Mrs Green is ______ fat because she eats ______ sweet food.
A. too much; too much B. too much; much too C. much too; much too D. much too; too much
7.—Can I have ______ water, Mum? I'm so thirsty.—Sorry, there isn't ______.
A. any; any B. any; some C. some; any D. some; some

8. We need to buy some _____ and two ______ for supper today.
A. potatoes; kilos of meats B. potatos; kilos of meat
C. potatoes; kilos of meat D. potatos; kilos of meats

9. His family _______ a very big one. And the family ________ very nice to us.
A. is; is B. are; are C. is; are D. are; is

10. I often talk ______ the phone with my grandparents ______ Friday evening.
A. in; in B. on; on C. in; on D. on; in

二、完形填空：（共 10 小题；每小题 1 分，满分 10 分）

One year,there was a famine(饥荒),Many people had no food.There was a 11 man.His name was Qian Ao.He
carried lots of food to the roadside.He waited for hungry people to come and 12 the food to them.After a short
time, a hungry man 13 over.He was wearing old clothes and shoes.He lowered his head.He was 14 hungry that
he couldn’t stand up well.
When Qian Ao saw this,he gave 15 in his left hand and tea in his right,shouting,”Hey!Come and 16

something.”The man raises his 17 ,opening his eyes and said angrily,”You aren’t the only one who shouts at
me.I’m really 18 .But I don’t want to get food from anyone who shouts at 19 proundly!”When Qian Ao heard
this,He quickly said sorry to the 20 .
But at last the man died because he wouldn’t like to take the food.
11.A.rich B.smart C. tall D. young
12.A.showed B. gave C. left D. lent
13.A.looked B. ran C. flew D.walked
14.A. too B. very C. so D.quite
15.A.food B. tea C. water D.milk
16.A. buy B. see C. eat D.play
17.A.head B. hands C.feet D.arms
18.A.busy B. hungry C. sorry D.angry
19.A.us B.her C. him D.me
20.A.girl B.boy C. man D.woman
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三、阅读理解：（共 10 小题；每小题 2 分，满分 20 分）
A

This is my first day in our new school. In the morning, I help my new teacher Mr. Hu put some new English
textbooks into a big box. And then I carry it to the classroom. The box is very heavy.I walk very slowly(慢) wit h
the big heavy box in my arms. A boy runs very fast to me. He can’t stop(停止). Oh, dear! My box drops on the
floor and there are books everywhere on the floor.'I’m very sorry.' The boy says again and again. He helps me to
pick up(捡起) all the books. He then helps me to carry the books to our classroom. Who is he? He is my classmate.
His name is Jim. He comes to China with his father. He comes from England.
21. In the morning, I help ________to carry the box to our classroom.

A. my parents B. my new classmate C. my new teacher D. my good friend Jim
22. My box drops on the floor because________.

A. I walk very slowly with it B. I walk very fast with it
C. Jim walks very slowly to me D. Jim runs very fast and he can’t stop

23. Jim is new. He is ________.
A. an American boy B. an English boy C. a teacher D. a Chinese boy

24. Later, ________ carry the box of books to our classroom.
A. Jim and I B. Jim, Mr.Hu and C. Mr. Hu and Jim D. some of my classmate and I

25. Jim and I are _________.
A the same age B. in the same bedroom C. in the same class D. Mr. Hu’s workmate

B
It’s Sunny afternoon. It’s my son’s eighth birthday today. I go into a cake shop to buy a big birthday cake for

him.
There are lots of people in the shop. When I am looking for a cake, I find a little boy watching the cakes for a

long time. He is in old clothes. At last he chooses a cake. Then he gives money to the shopkeeper and says to her,
“I want the small cake.”

“Sorry, the cake is 15yuan, but you only have 10yuan,” says the shopkeeper.“I … I have no more money,”
says the little boy and he begins to cry.“Oh, my boy. Who would you like to buy the birthday cake for?” I
asked.“My mum, madam.”“Why doesn’t she come and buy one?”

“My father left us three years ago,” the boy says. “We don’t have much money. My mother has to work from
morning to night every day. She celebrates my birthday every year, but she never celebrates hers. It’s her birthday
tomorrow. I want to buy a small cake for her. But I don’t have enough money…”

“Oh, my boy! I’m your mother’s friend,” I say. “I will buy her a nice birthday cake.” Then I give the money to
the shopkeeper and leave the shop.
26. Which cake does the boy want to buy for his mother?

A. A small cake. B. A big cake. C. A broken cake. D. An expensive cake.
27. Why does the little boy begin to cry?

A. The shopkeeper doesn’t want to sell the cake.B. The lady buys the cake first.
C. The boy doesn’t have enough money.D. The boy has no money.

28. How much is the small cake?A. 15 yuan. B. 10 yuan. C. 25 yuan. D. 5 yuan.
29. Why doesn’t the boy’s mother come and buy?
A. His mother forgets her birthday. B. His father left them three years ago.
C. His family doesn’t have much money. D.His mother doesn’t like to celebrate her birthday.
30. What is the relationship（关系）between the lady and the boy’s mother?

A. They are sisters. B. They don’t know each other.
C. They are good friends. D. They are mother and daughter.
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四、信息还原：（共 5 小题；每小题 1 分，满分 5 分）

A: Good morning. 31
B: I'm looking for some books for my father, His birthday is coming.
A: Well. What does he like doing?
B: 32 He goes fishing every week.
A: It's a good hobby. Does he do well in it?
B: No, not really. He often comes back without any fish.
A: I see. 33
B: Let me have a look. Oh, it's for beginners.
A: Yes. It's very helpful. I'm sure your father will like it.
B: Hmm . . . Thanks. 34 How much is it?
A: 35
B: Here you are. A: Thank you.

A. What about this one?
B. Can you help me?
C. It’s too expensive.
D. 25 yuan.
E. What can I do for you?
F. I will take it.
G. He loves fishing.

31. 32. 33. 34. 35.

五、词汇检测：（共 14 小题；每小题 1 分，满分 14 分）

36. Some children like milk ['tʃɒklət].

37. Bring your____________ [tʃeɪndʒ] with you after paying for the clothes.

38. It’s not polite to___________ [ʃaʊt] at people.

39. _______________[ˈselɪbreɪtɪŋ] Halloween is very interesting.

40. -Your scarf is from mine.-Yes. Yours is made of silk and mine is made of cotton.

41．He wants three teaspoons of (糖) in his coffee．

42．Helen is a very quiet girl．She (很少) speaks．

43. You can o KFC on the Internet. It's fast and easy.

44. My sister likes （收集）hair clips.

45, She （好像）to look lovely in yellow.

46.1 had two （片）of bread and an egg for breakfast this morning.

47．Someone is k on the door. Who is it?—It must be Jim．He says he will visit us．

48. Can you use ________ (little) money to do more work?

49. The students are （计划）to have their school trip now.
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六、短文填空：（共 10 小题；每小题 1 分，满分 10 分）

Kitty dances for half an hour every day. For her, 50 .(health) food is very important.
She always 51 (have) milk and bread for breakfast. For lunch and dinner, she often eats
soup, fish and vegetables. Sometimes, she feels hungry between 52 (meal), so she eats an
apple or a pear. "Fruit and vegetables are good for 53 (we)", she often says to her friends.
Now Kitty 54 (chat) with 55 .(she) new friends on the school playground. "I'm good at 56 (dance). What
about you? How long does it take you 57 .(get) to school?Your gloves are so 58 (love). Where did you get
them? ..."There 59 .(be) always so many things for girls to talk about!
50. 51. 52. 53. 54.
55. 56. 57. 58. 59.

七、阅读表达：（共 3 小题；第 1 题 1 分，第 2 题 2 分，第 3 题 3 分，满分 6 分）

It's cold now. Walking outdoors is not a good idea. But we know that walking is the best exercise. So, what
shall we do? Put off our health plans and go out next spring? No. Here's a way out. We can be mall walkers.
"It's too hot in summer (to walk outside) and too cold in winter, so we come here." says Glenna . She walks at

malls five days a week with her friends. "We can keep away from the bad day outside in this way, and there's a lot
to look at in malls."
Doctors say that walking is good for health, and it's good to walk for 30 minutes at a time. They say malls are

good places because it is not easy for walkers to fall down in them. And walking indoors makes people less tired.
We can also make friends with others.
60.What exercise can we do when the weather is too hot or too cold?
61.How often does Glenna walk at malls ?
62.What sport do you often do in hot summer? Why?

八、书面表达：（共 1 题；满分 25 分）

假如你给你的笔友 Linda发了一封 e-mail, 告诉他关于你好朋友 Li Hua的一些情况.
1.每天吃健康食物，常常打篮球来保持健康。

2.早餐吃一个鸡蛋，还有面包，喝牛奶（补充理由）；午餐吃米饭或面条，还有肉和蔬菜（补充理由）；晚

餐喝汤吃鱼还有水果（补充理由）。

3.最喜欢的节日是春节，能拿红包，看春晚 （适当补充）

4.爱好：购物，这个周末想为妈妈买……作为生日礼物。

Dear Linda:

I have got your e-mail. Now I will tell ___________________________________________
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